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Viewer Count
UNCLCN receives all of its funding from  
the North Carolina General Assembly.  
To ensure continued funding for these 
webinars, we share viewer numbers with the 
General Assembly. 

Please share with us how many people 
watched each webinar in your classroom  
on this web form or at unclcn@unc.edu  
to guarantee future funding.

Certificates
With each Live Webinar and Self-Paced, 
Online Course, students earn a certificate 
that can go into their student portfolios. 

For Live Webinar certificates, students go to 
learn.unclcn.org/eval. They will create an 
account in the Learning Portal, register for 
the course, and fill out an evaluation before 
downloading the certificate.

With the Self-Paced, Online courses, students 
will create an account in the Learning Portal, 
register for the course, watch the video, 
answer a quiz about the video, and fill out an 
evaluation before downloading the certificate.

Please direct any questions to 
UNC Lineberger Cancer Network at unclcn@unc.edu

Study Guide
UNCLCN provides study guides with our 
webinars to help students take notes. Each 
study guide is tailored for such topics as 
cancer patient care, careers in oncology, 
nutrition, palliative care, and radiology.

Register to Receive Update Emails
Students can receive emails for UNCLCN’s 
CCO webinars by registering on our 
Learning Portal. We only contact individuals 
about our free webinars, and we do not share 
our mailing list with anyone, not even other 
UNC entities.

Poll Everywhere
During Live Webinars, viewers can interact 
with presenters through Poll Everywhere.  
At the start of each webinar, we help students 
access Poll Everywhere on phones, tablets, or 
laptops to answer and ask questions.

Learning Portal
Attendees use the Learning Portal to access 
our Live Webinars and Self-Paced, Online 
Courses (SPOCs). The video for each Live 
webinar is used to create a SPOC.

Instructors like you use our Live Webinars 
and SPOCs to supplement course instruction 
in the classroom or at home. 

Students watch these webinars on their own 
to learn more about oncology and to earn 
certificates for their student portfolios.

Register for Webinars
Before each Community College Ocology  
(CCO) Live Webinar (learn.unclcn.org/
cco), UNC Lineberger Cancer Network 
(UNCLCN) emails a registration link. Take 
this opportunity to sign up and receive 
reminder emails.
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